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For Delegate to Congress,

PEDRO TEREA,
OF BERNALILLO COUNTY.

KKPIBLICAM COUNT!

CONVKNflON.

rranlutlnn of the BerIn accorrlanr with
nalillo Coiinly Kepubllraii Onlral Committee, adopted at a meeting held In Albuqnrrque
on Hie lath day ol tA tober, I8WH, a cunven-tao- n
of the ret'iibllcana of tlie county tit Her
nali lo la hereby called to meet at the court
turnae In the town of Alhtujnerqiic, on the
inih of IK tolier, I "UK. at ID o cIik a a. tn., for
the purpoae of nominating randldatea for the
vartiiua county ottirea, and to reoreaent thla
Ifcach
county lo tha teintorial itaialatura.
precinct in the county will be entitled to one
deleiiate to the county convention fur eacb
twenty-ttvvutea cant for Thomaa b. Calron
to contf reta in the tall of lam,
fiir
and one aiiiiiuonal virte fitr each fraction in
tnieen or over aililitional which may have
been an cat, and the primanee fiw the aelec-lio- n
of aaid delt'iratre to the county conven
lion will Ins held at the following naine.1
placea. and le cllel to order by tlie folluwirig
naineil peraoll relectively t
I', reluct 1 liemal.llo, Juan atonJrmgon, at
.
actiiHi. houae; 7
Corralt-a- ,
J. M. Sandoval, St
I'recinct V
svtliMtl hollae (lower Ulatrlct): o
frecinct V Alameda, Kumalilo aoutoya y
AD4Klaca. at hia houae: 4
Hanchoa de Albuutierulle. P. J
frecinct
Yriaarn. at bouee of Joee ararcia y Griego; S
deleKatea.
Precinct 5 Barelna, Joae Rafael Apodaca. at
houae ot Vicente Chavea: 8 dvleaatea.
t'tecinct s I'adiUaa, idal Chavea, at bia
bouee; v deieyatea.
precinct
Antonio, Vivian Garcia, at
hie hollaei V deleaatea.
1'recinct B Loa tirlettoa, Ueciderio Mar
tinea, at hla houae: 6 de.evatea.
Precinct t Hanchoa Atriaco, Policarpio
at acbiMil liouae; S deleaatea.
Precinct lo Chilili. riloinetia Mora, at bia
houae1

J

deleaau.

-

Paiarlto, 1. Felipe Hubbell, at
Precinct 1 1
hla houae; Sdelrtfatea.
A. J. Crawford,
Precinct
at city hall; It delmatca.
Prec.nct la Hid Albuquerque, Jeeue Romero, at court houae: tt deleKalea.
Precinct 14 rian lunaciu, N icolaa Ilerrera,
at aihiMd houae: I delcKate.
Precinct 10 4. ana nalaiar, Jeaua Hanchea, at
houae of Pantaleon Mora; a deleaatea.
Jprauciaco Trujlllo, at
Precinct
blabouae; 1 deleiiate
Precinct 17 Prna Hlanca, Marcelloo Baca,
at hia houae; 4 ddeuatea.
Precinct
Mailmo Martinet, at
hia houae; 1 delegate.
Precinct J K -- Amodonea, Pedro Lovatu, at
Hla houae;
ueleiiatea.
Manuel Aragun y
Precinct
Luceru, at bia houae; H deleRatea.
Prectni-- t vil La Vetiu a, Kmillano Sandoval, at achtail houae: a deleyatea.
Pret UKt ail La 1 ilera, Itoduro (iriefto, at
bia houae; 1 delegate.
Precimi aa han Pedro, Prdro Locero, at
hia houae; a deleKatea.
Precinct VI4 VS aiiace, Lorento Ciarcia, at bit
houae; 1 delegate.
Creatlno Un ego, at
Precinct
bia houae; U delegalea.
Precinct aa Aluiiquerque. T. A- - Finical, at
11 we buuae No. B; M delcgitea.
Pret met g7 ttallup. J. W. (ireen. at Poatal
Telegraph Co. hall; 4 delegatea.
o. 1 rauaito Candelarta, at
Pre. in t
hla houae; 4 delrgatea.
i aju, Mace Crnaaan, at bia
Precinct Vu-- Kl
house: 1 delegate.
Precinct au iallup, C. N. Cotton, at opera
bouae; A delegatea.
Preciuct at tun Yaldro. Leandro Sandoval,
at e hool liouae; 1 delegate.
Preciuct aj-- La
Jara. kdubigcn Uurule, at
delegatea.
Ilia houae;
Preciuct 3 (iimialitoa, Joae E. Romero, at
bie houae; 1 delegate.
Chilili. Martin Uutierrea, at
Precinct M4
achool houae; 1 delegate.
Preciuct att Iiurauca. Antonio Joae Garcia,
at oltu e IK juatue ol the peace; VI delegatea.
Precinct a7 bland, H. 11. Shaw, at ottice ol
'1 he precinct pruuariee akiail all be held oo
Saturday. October avi, Ihwm, at S o'clock p. m.,
N,. ivi. la. vui. g7. au and 7.
i. .,,1
in w fin b prvciucla they ahall be called at 7 :ao
O'cliN a p m. oti the aame mentioned dale.
'I wu juilgeaaliail be eelecied by the voter,
who, with the chairman ol tha pieclnu caucua,
ahall name acleili ot the primary election.
The chairman and aecreury of precinct
meeting will certiiy to the chairman of the
COUIIIV central commmoe a ni ui na uetc- galea elected to the county convention.
Pome aliall not be recogmaed uuleaa
by a party reaiding in the preciuct ol
the delegate iaauing aaid proiy.
Ihiimah Iiuoiiki, Chairman.
J. L. PCM I A, Secretary pro lem.

The republican can stand
that sort ot a cAiiipaigu and the voter
will Dot be fooled by It. Next electlnu
day will so show, and on that tliu people,
by large majority, will elect Mr. I'erea
to reprewut theni lu tlie Fitly eltlli

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho I for

JOHNSTON & MOOUE'S

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.
It

Famous Stages Leave
EVERY

TUESDAY MORNING

TTFor
Uvi'ry

the Resort.

an I Snips Stalilm.
to snv ptrt of th city for onlf 25c

Kooil

II M'K

Old

Nw

No il.

COPPER AVENUE, Bat.

Ttnlnphoos No. 114

Secoal and Thirl Sts

Kndorard by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALGER,

'"

a?

Agent (or New Mexico.

and" LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Aluo AgMit for ths bout ItUlI.DINO

"tiie

STOCK FOR 9 A I.R.

hSTABLlbllbU

lnb-4-

iiuiDicrejTniAiL.."

MONKY TO LOAN.

.

CllAKTKKfcO

1874

eXerllull.

A. I'. Morrison,

imn-rali-

In Ilia Army.

"It lnn't the number ut mi I. tliut yellow
tevi r kills that frighten y.,u. ..a. l a aol
dier. but the uuexi'ec.d eiiil.liMiine id

Its attack and the rapi.llly with which it
ul p.
k iln." A man I Weil ami
m ; at 4 p ui he I neadly Hi; i.t ;
111. he In buried.
is dead, and at 8
Tne man who dies of y.dlnw f.w
dig trenches up to wuluii lour
hours of bis burial, lu mucli thes .iue
manner men will wo k day alter dn lu
appareut health, and ttnu will hii tih uly
appear a general weakio'it. I he bedy In
giving out. It neeit Hoiiiethiug to
strengthen It, to tone up the etuiiiuch
nnd sunlit dlgenllon. Kcr lliin piirp m
liostetter's Momach liitlern in hitih.j
raeonitueiiried.
It Is the bst lolilc ever
made.
Larayatle Mamurial
The school children of H.ir. lun, Atriaco
ami Old Alliuquerqu will in t at mix
Orchestrion ball at o clock v !! en l.iy.
October 1U, and hold J.iinl eiMrclesroiumemorallve of Lulayelte, ut the Hiittir
time taking up a colloct Ion f r the Lafayette memorial fund. Nen'or Montoya,
ncliool director of precinct l,i, iiu iieeu
reoneeted by the sinter lo d l.vcr a nhort
aildreas ou the life and puhlio eervlces ol
Lafayette and the inovnieiit to take up
a collection for a fund to build luiu a
suitable memorial In till country.
'A

nfli.?i

i).'inei.t the carrier will leaveCerrlllia
I 'i
i a. in an I r. t tu nt f :;tiio. iu
route at San Pedro tnl'tglhened two

.1

tu

cli .iuewas
e.e.i.e
ref. nun "tuled by the route iiih; e tor who
ic.. II) c:imeheie to link Into the mattl.ln

miie-il.-

I

mux

Bottled in Bond.

lie

.i . i

A
In

for the Indian ecliool
received by W. II. Hcehel.
ot nleel alloy and came from Hill

Ilonicio
H. Otero,

Iii.h en
Well.

tend

O ero, sun of Reghder
tl. e land hllice In tin city,
tlii military lnntllute at I ton

W.
i

0

WW

l

MffiitiPfeii3lm(l!!joiy

Coleman hut r. eel veil word
sou, Lleiitetiunt SI.eir.ir.l
sick at the Victoriu II its Hi via- h
I II
However, It In not believed tl a
'
the lieiileuuhl'n aiekuees In her luiu
The Mutual Kiilliiing and l.oui annuel
alion, ot Hunt Ke, ha tiled a civy of the
amend, d by laws of the aanorlallon 111
Wallace's i II Ice, in c.iiiformlty
with the territorial htaluie governing
Corioratious.
Hon. I'edro I'erea, repuhlicau candidate
for delegate to coiignnn, has been In
Mora county during the pant few days
interviewing, voter and renewing old VYi Imiiilli' nrrylliln? lu mir line A
friendeblp
and making many new e niiletH illustrated irii'i t i""it free
Au Kntwrprtaliic Uruggiat,
friend. He I a sinning and au honor- ilixiii Hpi'l cii Inn.
THK
I.DViKST
There are few men more wide awake able
who
make friends wherever I'KK KH Llyl'Ult llorsK In Hit. Went.
until,
and enterprising limn J, II. O Itiwlly Ac he gnen.
11(11111 FIKatT aTHI.IT,
Co, who spare no pallia to eecure the
(rant Hill, of Troop K, Hough Riders, II
best ot everything in limir line i.ir ineir
ALIIl'm KKUl'K, N. M.
I hey
now have the returned from the eant. After leaving
many customers
Montaiik I'oliit, Mr. Illil went to hi el l
valuable agency for Dr. King s New
llualMaaa.
for Conmiiupilou, t 'mighs un I home lu Martinnville, 111., where he reOur outc rirltlim men xluiulil lnviwtl-KtttColils. This I tue wouderliil remely mained until he had recovered from the
"HiirkaHiHitui Washer,"
that la prmliirlng such a furor all oter filed ut the campaign in Cuba aud the whichtliuIhprartloal
for only a tew
the eountry by It many ntartling curec lever, which attacked hi in after relum- ituyn at on exhibition
mmth Henoml atreet from 10
It absolutely cures Amhiua, llrouchlll. ing from the Inland
11
H'k.
o'cl
U
It
lu
a liooii to
rertainly
John Haiiley, the well kunwn nnn
Iloaraenea aud all allectinne of the
keeper, died vted wuiUHiikluil anil a money maker.
Throat, Chet and Lung. Cull at the Kranclnco street
above drug store aud get a trial Imttle uemlay night ot heart failure at the age
Ha
i's Arnloa aalv.
free or a regular size tor ooc. and JJI.ihi. of Hfi years, and the cathedral bells were
The beat waive In the world for Cuta,
I n
tolled for hliu Tliiirndiiy morning
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
w agner
ha eiutialmed the re Rruiaea, Horee, l lcera, Halt Uheiim. Kever
dertaker
which will be shipped to Ronton Sorea, Tetter, Chapel llainla, Chilblain,
The "Yellowstone Whisky De main
f r Interment aftur funeral service at I'oriia, and all Mktu Kriiplluna, aud posipot, Melmi & hak.tr, proprietors the cathedral. Mr. Ilanley came origl tively curea IMIea, or uo pay required.
from llnntou years ago, and has It la guaranteed to give perfect aallnfac- and exclusive sole agents Another ii'illy
been In the saloon bunlne
hers ever tion or money refunded. 1'rlce tit rente
received;
bottled
large Invoice just
nince. He wa one of Santa Ke's beat per box. for rale by J. 11. O'Kellly A
The democratic county convention la
urugglwta.
cliit'ins, and hail many warm frieuds,
called for October 37, at Orchestrion hall, in bond.
who will iliini him sadly.
Maraljr an Ovaralght.
old town.
tafayetta llay.
Utatrict Clerk Harry Owen failed to
A IIKimm HATH LKIMII.
Having received lintii'e from Hon. M.
place 1i!h John Hancock signature on a
Thi Dona Ana County Republican C. de baca, Hupeilnteiiileiit ol pulilio
little legal document at Albuiiieriiie
Unit Wediiewlay, do ot.er lit, Ktr.pllno lir I'realileiit anil Mra llarrlfk yeaieriiay, ami ou una acroiiut Mary
says: "Perea and the whole republican
lu HuiHir ut Prof, ami M ra. t'tillila.
lM'.w,
ot
of
(the
the
fail
aniiiversary
lurk
b(X
majority That's what
colored, la contlii"d to day In the
ticket by over
rreatdeut and Mia. ('. I.. Herrkk laat Clark,
town) liaM been amul HiruiiKlioiil the
Han Miguel county Jail Instead of being
we'll do In Dona Ana."
I llltel Ht.it en an "LuCttyetln luy," when night tendered a reception In honor of In the territorial Insane asylum where
the ecliool children i f tlie ci unlry nliould I'rof. and Mra. K. P. I'hllilH, recent arriv-dl- she belongs. Kd. Newcomer, the hand
The Dona Aua County Republican will awienilile for the pnruime of Jxnl iiiiirf of
in thla city, which waa attended by a some deputy aheriflot Heriiulillo county
greatly oblige thla paper If It will more the life and character mid ditiiiiiiFiied large number of the cultured people ot brought the unfortunate un frin Alhu- A uiihua gueasfug con-teU-- t
eloeel; watch Its credit marks. Last eervleee to our country of lieiieral La Albuiueriiie.
night, but Dr. W. K Tiptou
a muelcal priyian nnd pleaaaut riiierue
to
aleo
fayette,
eni'rt
niuke
coiitrilniand
of
democratic
declined to receive the woman Into the
bundle
week It eredlied
gathering
a
a.cial
made
the
conveiH
tlou lu money ax they luuy lie utile, tow
Institution ou defective paiiera. A new
falsehoods to The Citixkn.
Ht d liutitful one. choice refreshment
aru the erection of the iiroiin.eil 11101111
and correct commitment will reach here
Iiih memory, I desire ihe echoulM we e al-- eervetl during Ibe eveulng.
to
ment
to night. Laa Vegas Optic.
The democrat, of thla city have a IhroUKhout tnta coiinly to limit- were: Meaara. and
irera ThoeeYi.present
II. ('hlldera, Herbert K. Fox, K.
model eauipalgu lying eommltioe, aud tlone for a tUltug
of tlie dity
Culfaa Cuunty llameerala.
tiovernor M.A. U; ro Un iiroclnlmeil li.Aabmiin. Calvin Wliilllig. K ibt. M.
every member la drawing upon bis lm
of Colfax county uoml
democrats
The
11
K
I raig, J. V. Luthy, K
ft
Allen,
I'.i,
Wedueialay,
(ictolier
lie
to
lv.ii,
a hol
agination for hla facto and doing bis
ticket: J. M. Val
iday lu all the pulillc nc!iooU and IiihII Newcjiner. 1. 1. Heattie, J. V. U.ildrldge, lialel the following
1). Leib. representative;
z,
T.
dt
council;
whole duty In a most energetic manner, tulioun of the territory ot N, w Mexico, .1. W. K.ddiiN
Arthur Kveritt, T. A.
M Keating, etierltl; Aileu
u
h lliirnam,
to b devoted tn Niiitalile ex rcHeH ami Beinlrat. W. 6. Kraytoii, Karl A. Snyder,,
collector and treasurer; John Hixeu
have announced ItiHtrorlioiiH CJiiceriiiiiif Luftyette.
It. W.ll.llryan.l'.if.l'oriilnh.John WeliiE-irlThe Independent
1
M
M.
Halurur, pn bate
K. 1. HiMhop, V I). Claylou; Memiainee taiigh, assessor;
their convention for next Saturday. elnoerely 1ioih lliat the youth of tills
; clerk; K. 1'. ( anion, proiiate judge; K. M
Murcli, W. ('. lladley. V. K.
it h niore.1 at Sueie
ticket, but couuty will fel KratHird
They will not nominate
Cliavisr,
llastiuga,
J. II. Naeb,
lleurliiue
Minaea Julia llainin, Mabel Alger,
to Ink- - part in llitrt patrt-otl- a
moat probably will appoint a committee tietna Invited
iitheruie Cameroii, hatherine Kleldi, couiiiilsaiouera; V. A. Chupiiiau, Niiperin
luoveineiit and tli it Iti-- v will conto eonfer with the democrats and agree tribute an lilnrally hh pHfiib'.e l tlie Klla Coltraiue, Lillian Keepera, lllanch tendent of schools, O.J. Miles, surveyor
II Men. Martha I. I ay lor. Marry K (ill
upon a fusion ticket Thla la the regu Lafayette memorial fund.
The Son Sectarian Ilenevoleiit aasocla
more, Josephlue l'ar.oiia, Mra Llikena,
R K. 1'ihi-alar old way.
last night Hiiit luck Hugau.au In
Superiiitendent of I'lililic ScIiooIh uf Hit Helen lliggaaoii, hate Adama, Mary tlon
Jitliiea, Kaiinie Nowlln; Meeara. (ieorge valid, to Hail Murcial.
nallllo Couuty.
W. K. Mautin'd "Kl Kepublloano," pub
Coghill. J llaye 1'axton, Frank Mallby,
lished at bocorro, baa been enlarged to a
Awarded
J. VS. Ilardtog. A II McMlllell, I' W.
TrauiliiaT from 1'Nllliiriilu.
is,
newapaper,
and It
six column weekly
Ijint Krldny eoiiiH iiiIiiith c uiint into Ward, A. Montoya, Jr , K. J. Alger, Win. Highest Honors-Wo- rld
s Fair,
by all odds, the liveliest Bpaulali journal town from Mal lo riorlid llnl they had liieeiibiirg, Kruce Kinney.
Gold Mcdnl, Midwinter Pair.
the lievil'K
It la doing yeoman dlHtMiveit-.- a iiiuii ilnwii
In the territory.
a per week working at
Ladiea earn
who hit f tlleii by Him wiDHid'i
work for the republican party, and pre llirotie,
Kucloee
t
too Hick and to iniu'li x ti
to walk Imiiie; no calivaanlng.
e
dicta that Boeorro county will give
atainped envelope. Ktiimlard
or even talk. A !.. I n
nnt a khkoh
majorities for the entire ticket. to l,r II K Mill t t w 11. l h. 1. w ti Hiitlinr- - Soveltv Co., I'll Heekinail atreet, New
city.
Last week's Issue contained a line half- lliee provliled I kiI, it c'li ul attendance Wk
clianKe ut I'lolbln
aud
im
of the actio il direflora of Htrelaa,
if.irtu
due
Is
who
Bureuui,
U.
0.
tone cut of lion.
man nivea hla name
I'uni. l Melionald
I'al lo durcia, having feaiglied, KNlabio
tha republican candidate for the terri- lie iiayN that he Im a r.trp-nti- T
mid that tijilhaabeeu appilnted in hla plac by
torial council.
II. K. I'erea. ('"iinty school auperiiitendeiit.
with a comt anion tie Ntarleit from
look in if for a job
New nnveltiea In Nllka, dreaa giaxla,
liULU IM ALA.alA.
'J heir combined re.Kiiircea Here 4 Jo in
jackets, capea, collarette, fur garment
Tha UUixt aJvlce front tha lower eaah. n lieu at aome tHiInt In Arizona nnd all kilida new goiala junt received at
part of th great Yukon Valley eay that hi companion propoHeil that tliey go to iioldeii Ituie Dry lioola(.o.
but Ui'liouald would mil hear to
Vt ben you are down
rich "strike" have been made far op tha Jerome,
town thin evening
the proposition and they pnrtvd company.
Koyukuk, a large river which flawa Into Worn out and eh k from fnnlleeH tramp- do Hot fall to drop Into the elger Cafe
the elegant free lunch that
the Yukon from the utrth, mora than ing aud gnawing hunger, he fell by the and aample
will lie aerved there.
half war down the great valley from the way.
Latent at vies In inen'a Goodyear welt
J. V. Kgan han been attending to the
Klondike to the eea. Th region which
nlniea at loO at the llreeu Krout. Vt m.
U personal iiewlaof the elck man. The lat- rimpllu.
good report
A Part Ortp Cream ol Tartar Pott 4c.
la aeudiug out thee
ter, though etill weak, la rapidly recoveruanr hundred mile from th field ing. Cerrlllu Keglater.
Carpenters' tooU. Whitney Co.
40 YEARS THF STAND
Colonel

that hi
iin.ii,

i

Health

and

Resort,

Open jll tlie Year.
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Good accor .odations at reasonable rales. The following ia the
TILL REDUCE YOUR analyiis of one of he various springs at the Resort:
FUEL BILLS
sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Call and Get Facts
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
concerning; the
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
x.5188
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
ii-33-

for

EAXE3
2SACII TOTALS".
W. Strong's, corner Second atreet and Copper
Order slate at O. SI

avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CHAPLIN,

WIVT.

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

1

In

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

We will guarantee them
to Kerp Fire 24 Houra

bi ro, O.
VI

Whitcomb Springs

Heating Stove
On Earth

bil

Iiuh Jii.it been

It

.,

Median.

ron) the New

I

i t

Thlt Ara.Icmv nltuatr. In a mn-- t li'ir;tt!r liH Mtion In thr ritv m f;tinouii for It healthful
and mirre able rlimatr Tin- - biiil.litiif m CurniHliuti ttiroiik (unit with mtttkr cunvententea. Id
cludinH frtcain hfitt. Int and cl't water, Imtln, Ac.
i rip coume of ititrnrniin coin,iri!Mt every iimnrti contrututitifr ui a iriorougn ana rrnnea
elnratlon. Mimic nl Art rtn eive special attctHioii.
tin PHOPcTlTa. adtlrcM,
o'S I tK oUHtRIOR.

Most Wonderful

r

er.

miiiio-tune-

SISTERS OF LORETTO.

THE ESTATE OAK

MELINI & EAKIN,

I'ona Ana County Kcpubllran nayn
v.itea
there will nut bu ennugh di
polled lu t'otia Amt cmiuty to m ,ke a
corporal's guard.
THK

NEW MEXICO.

Th 40th Academic Term Will Open Monday, Sept. 5th, 1898.

PARKHURST. Oeneral Manager,

WALTER

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL KOH
UIKLS AND YOL'Nii LAD IKS.
coKuri'TRn bv Tin

SANTA FE,

Strongest in tlie World."

of Kt IVo, p. ml
her sinter from Ch.cngo have been giving
iennolis III I oi ti all paiulilig lo a Class III
Cernllon. They tliiinhed Ineir work and
N.
left for Alliuiiueruue.
I
Ugne
getting
nut
six
Contractor
NEW MEXICO AM) ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
load ot diiiiHiinlnii ntone at Waldo
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
lor une In the caltol building at Haula
Ke. rtoiiiH linmenne sinlm ol this build
lug material have been shipped within
the la-- l few days.
Ike liraham Wednendsy evening returned from his old In in t In Illinois.
To the sur-prie- e
here he ban been visiting.
of his friends he brought a 1 dy
ah til ru whom he Intrinlneeil an bin
wile
It transpired that on Kil.iay, Oct.
T, li" wan united in in irnain to Ilia
Wtolesale Liquor and Cigar Dra'crs,
of Kairmiiunl. III.
Mil t
On Novell: Imr I the mail route between
lie
1'emilon and M.iilnd will dlncimttlitlrd
ASD SOLI AGISTS FOE
.ind ihe 'a ir.d till.' will b plac d ill
:l.e rout riiunlng 'nun IVrrlllns via
1 tfiiti
Pelro. I'ud-- r th.i nw ar- - A

Mr.

Light"

Academy of "Our Lady of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

llul.-kotte-

Tiikkk will be no deiiiucrallc ticket In
thl county. A funion ticket will be put
in the UVl I one that cult be tra il d ('IT
tor votes tor Mr. Keigunnou.

Je t

For Particulars Apply to

1

TkhHiToUIaL eipauaiou, oppmeil aa it
is by Hpato ami the democratic party, I
a sure wiuner. Nothing that ha earned
sucb hostility a that ran ever luee.

Yellow

PALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

-

lhompnon has returned
UIm ljti
In. ui Hunia Ke.
preparing a car ol
J. M Hogers
iliini. union atone to lie shipped to Helen
to be lined in a store building being
elected there.
r,
the returned Hough
John
Knler, Is hot so Ires from malaria a he
nuppunt'd. Ile attempted to go to work.
phnned but omul that lie could mil alalia trie

TBI Ohio cenleiiniul, which
tor 1UU3, Is to be turned Into a celebration of the liOUlxiaua purchaw, by which
twenty-twstate, or the niatcrutl for
the ji, was al(lel to the I'nioii.
1

Santa Fo, New Mexico.

fc'tlom save money un'crs compelled to do so. One ot
the best means by which a young man can force himself to save is by taking an Endowment Policy in the
Equitable Life Assurance Society. Such a policy compe'i
a young man to save money, that would, io nine
cases out of ten, be simply frittered away; and when
the policy matures the money can almost be regarded as
J t s r Foe Ml.
Of course, there are other investments by which a
ycun,j man can possibly make more money than by
inventing in an Endowment policy IP he is lucky
and I F he will and DOI'S save a fixed amount of money
every year and IF he can and DOES invest it ao as
to jield big dividends
and IF he doea not lose it
and IF he lives.
An Endowment policy in the Equitable does away
with all these IF's.
Twenty years ago a young man, who was then 24
years of ae, tojk out an Endowment policy in the
Equitable f r $1,000, and paid the first year's premium,
Every year since he has paid a similar amount,
$47.68.
until altogether he has paid and, by so doing, has laid away
$953 (o- This is the amount he has saved in small
arniuuts, and now this year his policy matures, and he is
tfftred a lump sum of $1,467.35, cr more than half as much
again as he had paid in premiums. If he prefers life
assurance to cash, he may (subject to ihe usual conditions)
elect a fully paid up policy for $3,540 00, or more than
three and a half times the amount he hts paid in premiums.
A word to tne Society or any of its agencies will
secure details of such a policy issued at your age.
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HARDWARE
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THIRD
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MARKET

AU

BRILLIANT
Self Shining Stove Pollah
Ha no Equal.
Something New.
No Smell.
No Dust
No Mixing.
Large siie Box by mall 10 cent.

kinds of Fresh and Sa

TUIJtD STltEEl,
K
EM I L LE1N WOKT, Prop

Can'tBeBeat

See Me
MOIICB TO TAXHAVKKH,
Before You
Notice la hereby given to all tai oarers Buy or SclL

KM--

mat 1, ikjan1)Ko hanimjval, collector
lu and or Bernalillo county, will beat
the following place on the date named
10 receive and collect taxes due by aaid
taxpayers for the year lM'.m:
Albuuueruue. oltiee of Cullev
rreruu't
& Annuo.
Hi
lo. II and l i.
I'rei nii't
ulliee of Cullry
a
nno, ,iiiiier 1.1, i and in.
1

!!

Al.fcJANDKO AANIIOVAL, Collector,

he Weatern

1

I
Grocer
Wholesale
The Favorite.

OOXjII
A. E. WALKElt,
OO

FIRE INSURANCE

SacreUrj Istoal Bulldlof luMlitlot.
Mn at J. O. Ilmldrldca'a La bar Tar.

a

Seventy Offices la ths United

...Philadelphia Dental Association...

.

All

f tstes.

aavtitr

,

;

--

baud-som-

I

11

$10.00 up Amaly am of Silver
a.oo
Boue or liurtipcrtia
17ft " Cleaning Teth

Ili iiiitiliil S, ia of Tecih
ii H.l
I'l.it.na

ilinus
and t'l.ATl.N

A

1.60

aw
iiar.nta
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opposite Freight Ol f i
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Lumber
The only oillce on the Ground Khair, In the city, no stain to ellmb.
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Prico are all right? Well, I guess, ye. Bnlldin Fapsr
ilwava la Stock
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"Old Reliable"

at
Honest Prices.
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I87S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Go
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I I

ESTABLISHED

For sale by dealer.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Tll

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue,

G.E. DENNY, Albuquerque.

Steam Sausage Factory.

LAIUI Still

Good Goods at Low Prioos.
N. M.

113

Manufactured and for sale by
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A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
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WORK OF LAND CO'JRT.

mandolin and guitar dust, Ml-- s Mand
II, ll and Mr.
. laylor.
The "Kea llur"
see e y will b the next to appear.
' l.sfiM-ltI'ay,"
f diiemisy, October
will Is obs rved by the university.
I he Kev. Bruce Ktnney will deliver the
:15 In the morn
prlnclpsl sdi.reas at
ing, nun tnerit win tie special niusir. Ala Collection will be
ter the exerv-isetaken, a volnetary contribution by the
attidente and others, to be added to the
Lalayette monument fund, which Is being rained by the sclicols of the I nlted
Slates, under direction of the government 1 his monument Is to be unveiled
at Paris. Julv 4 Liki, at the world's
Fair. T!ie students will be free Wednesday afternoon.
The scliisil warmly welcomed Mr. Bratmorning at asseiubiy,
tle on lluir-dsthis being his third address at Ihe
Mr. Beattle took
ci'ion to
tincertaln sounds" to the
refer In
condition of the university road. By continued agitation something may yet be
accomplished to the good of the road.
Tlie sutij et of the ta'lt was "Our Navy,"
and especially the naval parade of our
war vessels up the Hudson on Aug. 20
right the speaker had
This magnllli-en- t
seen, ami he spoke with the enthusiasm
and Interest of an eye witness. Iu refer
rug to the recent navel tattles he said
thai the i fleet iv work was not done by
t'ie big Li Inch guns, but by the smaller
o inch, and that the same thought applied in the work of life, so that we
should not be discouraged If we were not
big guus
Last evening a delightful reception
I rof. and Mrs, t hil ls I. y
was
President and Mrs lierrlck, at then
on
south Arno street. The
Pleasant home
senbs noticed that the decoration of
flowers was not only tasty, but that the
to represent univer
flowers were t
sity colo's red and while, or cherry and
silver. The host ai d buries, so well
known for their hopiialny,wcr at their
and gave all a coidiai welcome, ami
the opiMirtuiilty of meeting Prof, aud
Mia ( hilds, who have made many friends
already by tli"lr genial manner, lliej
will prove of value, not only to the university, but to the substantial building
up of the community. More than a hundred guests were Invited to this rec-tloii, and they came and went between
Ihe hours of "eight and eleven." enjoying
the pleasing muslo and palatable refreh-meiitrThe general verdict was that It
was an occasion to be pleasantly
e

Snmrntr ol Ratine TriBttct A tiy Court
of Private LtoJ Claims lor rail Vear.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Cnnal services at the First Baptist
a. m. and 7 ,o p.
at
church
m.
Mornlrg subject "Anxietr' aud
evening theme "How to Make the Most
of Life."
All are Invited especially
strangers.
Highland Methodist Church, South Arno
street, between Sliver and Lead avenues;
M. Itodirson, paitor
Sstibath school lo a.
p. m j preachm.; Kpworth league
1
1
1
a. ra. and :;) p m. by the pastor.
ing
A cordial Invitation
to all, strangers
especially weictme.
St. John's K;dscopl Nlnteenth Sunday after lrliiuy. Morning prayer 11 a.
m. Celebration of the Holy Communion
and sermon 1 :4.i a. m. Kvening praer
and sermon 7::o p. m. Next Tuesday
(St. Luke) celebration of the Holt Communion, 10 a. in Next Friday, Liiany,
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First
National
Bank,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

lppiitory for the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe
road Companies.
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will astonish you. Topeditr
Jas ft. Kitch; piano solo, daily receiving. Now Is the time to proentire new stm-the Hanta Ke railway in runt county. pauy.
M
Kverytlilng in tlie store at cut prices, Isj Mira Kaniiie lliilloran: "Adventures H 1th vide fur your winter's supply. Cerrlllos
K.
A.
May
less
variety.
end
Vtrlte
N.
Urahaui,
lludeou,
, lur
Carpets iu
ft
Kuroptau Uuides," Miss Mala Tway; coal yards, aim A Co.
out nils this opportuulty- Kaber, 110 bold avenue, next lo ClTiKN. tutor maliou.
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Capital $100,000.00.

Alliiicrp,

II.

a

1

blond-maker-

fleah-build-

nerve-toni-

STSK-KI.K-

.

addl-lion-

ho-e-

d

C

rt1e,

1

y

(1

irt

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., SECOND STKEET,

Pierce's

v

KY3-A-

Orklr4c!

Livery, Sale, Feed and

i

XlllllOltl
Vrvyrvvvyi'trvvrrvvvvvvyrvyv'

,

t.

1

peep

dls-inl-

sris-t-r-

Et,

SUMMER

Mom-Icy- ,

',

GARDEN.

the ST. EH.3VEO
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

iu"ic3hit- iiEivo
nvminr
H. H. Warkontin
JOSEPH BARN EXT. Proprietor.

tl

fliers
MP

Her-na-

deli-gut- s

ca-i- e

At.

Wat
ROO&C

1

1

XIOOMSJ.

"The fletropole"

THE ELK...
id

Kono

2TIgr.b.t

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

St. Elmo.

vigor

G. HENRY. M. D.

Finest
Liquors and

8,0' on,lp

a

Atlantic lioer llalll
a

1

Ntot-k-

BOLLERS

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

a

t:

w

BLACKSMITH SHOP

M.M-CION-

Prinlly

1

U-

2u,-17-

Medicine

t

tritn-aete- il

IAMIJH A. MAY,

GROSS' BLACKVELL &

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

cals-zerad-

AND WOOL DEALERS.

1

C

1

300 DUCK LAMBS

at Headquarters for

Cm-7.K-

s

Albuquerque,
Glorieta,

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

l'..

212,-Jt'i-

at

1

East Las Yrgas and

BliRUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

y

I

Prloe

216 Railroad Avenue.

Ijowaait,

Thos. F. Kelohor,

Uiil-.l-

,TOTI &c

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

u

e

"ptIM

Lira.

liiui-live-

1

D1IIQ

-

V

11

.

1

il

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKEL BOTHE. Proos.

,,

Con-hiikIii-

fines

tlck-olllc-

fin-up-

Nn-kl-

1

..

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

a

THE MOST SWELL AND NOVEL MAKE UPf
POSSIBLE WORKMANSHIP!
THE Hli-STHE NEWEST COMBINATION
OK COLORS AND DESIGNS!
THE 111 ,11 QUALITY AND LOW
PRICK AM) CHI : APPEAR NCE OF

THE DAILY CITIZEN White
ALBrql'KHQl

Label Soup.
We Carry a ' ni!'lt lino
Chicken lumen,

OCT. 18.

K.

f

tin--

"

(iiinih i,
Miilligntawnv, 1'nn'vi'f iminr, K.tc,

pntipu;

Hy instructions trom Chase
Sanburo we are authorized to atll
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coflte at. , ,40 cent.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
toffee t. , . 25 centa.
coffee at. . .20 centa.
A

Ktc.

Chicken Taniale.
Mexi'iin iMiniev wUeh
rerelved Willi f:i"r. Sild In
n-

A

ben

45-ce- m

can.

I

Sliced Uncoil.

30-ce- nt

aelcrted

el to

i

1111

My
utm--
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bottles
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r;in.

t
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sl.M--

LOAN

M-'Jiill-

i

of their qualities, which
;ue unking them such a pronounced
su .ess. We have these waists in

n i'
lloih

i

i

win.

an. I

Armoii V

renlrateil nonrl linn nt.

Its

TIip

$1.75 to $5.00 each
Woolens fn m
Corduroy' Fancy Velvets 1 .50 to 0.50 ii
5.00 to 12.50
Silk ironi

ISIL

ESTATE.

II

H

&

CROMWKLL

Imported

SAN JOSE MARKET

PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
KOTABT

BOOMS

We are showinij them in the very
liitestefleetsin plaids, stripes, polka
dots; also in hhw k and solid colors.
It shall ;ive usreat pleasure to show
these goods, well knowing that they
will be appreciated hy all lovers of

hM removed from the N. T. Arniijo
hi
ivnr
nuiituuir so room a. i
the street, where elm will lit) plea.cl to

BLOCK

Tha Albniueriina Abstraet company
(lucorporaUil) him the only complete, iii
to date eel of booksiu lint county, aii- atracta furnlehed on abort not ire ami at
reasonable price. M hy take chance ol
mtxlakea In looking up lillea from IndeieaV J. M. Moore, Vaiiiitfer, Ul eoutli
Second atreeU .New pliuiir 2
A meeting of the "Coi.iir.atlon Al- I bert" U called for hun iay a leriioon ai .
All uiciutirrn ami
o'clock at their hall

ALBUQUliliQUE

rtnti
MAKlVllil.
riSri IIinlrT
.Fruit.
. .vi
I, .Fr.K
niauvjuci
season. . .

LOCAL

.

.
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PEOPLE'S STORE.
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Hanger.

OKDEK9 SULICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

"'"

..
. mi!

Uahnato.

,I

Fainter

.

nun

Mfirl I; Hi. I.

Ml

llll n llll)
......II. V.

...
j...It Will

lOillw. room II. cunl .Nutloual hunk
building.
The 7. lifer Tafe hue the reputation i f
fnriiiNhiiiK the bent Irre luiirh of ary
Hauip'e
In the tmritury
public him-ie

The Albemarle House.
Pbociito.

I

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

F.G.P,att&CoJ

Brud

removal eale.
Kin china and nli'wv""'',i
Co.

DBALBaa l

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second St,

Order
Sulicilrd
re Ullery

HllUboro
Cieamrry Hatter
Bm oo fianli.

Whitney

Whitney Co.
Crockery and gliwtware.
Vlalt Ilfeld'a reumviil eale for bargain!.
Planoa for rent. Whitney Co

Plant.

Ivea.

II

irl-- t.

Another e of those popular
lunches at Melini & Eaitin's retail
CITY ISEWS.
depart rrent to night.
lalowai
bMllnilllU
lha(otlh
If yon want rml rtitp nr Iniinnr., rll
Cormr.
"MawUjr
on
tha
tekaana.
u, .n.
nv
iiu
Call aa Haokla for raal aatata er loiar.
Haan , K. T. Armlja balldla.

o--

oa

I Armljfi

MMnblu, fluoiii

pi"

BUCKS.

Delaine Merinos,

On hand and fur sale hy

3

(

CROMWELL BLOCK.

7

M

ata;ai;JI

JL;-;;j;s;;:-

J.

C. I LODKNOY,

Sec. & Trees.

('(-n-

amfr

nwijft.ji

s

equally as cheap.

are

Cl.l.

l
nt any hour.
Auliitniitu 'relei'lione No. 4110.

117KHilrnad Avenue.

We have the largest Stock

t

and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

Steel

Ranges and Cooking Stoves

JEAN PETIT

Tb F.xptritnctd French Waiter ii ttxiy

to
go and Mtrvt lunches, dinners, and banquets,
all over the city.
Gia dnu the Ublei elegantly.
Can also cook the American and the French
Kitchen.
Please address 302 South Second Street,
Albuquerque

Furnished Rooms
The

unpacking;

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

Dai'y New Goods in
Furniture
our

With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.
Ki

W.
I

llli,

t

r partlc liar cull on

('. HITMAN, Cromwell Mock,
nil Mutual Ai.IimiiiUa'

'I'tflriihone
Wood,

We Keep the Largest Stock

Tht assortment

of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed.

and Lamps.

Or

tViltif

HPiSWemw.

South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and IIHAVY MARDWARR,

Telt iilion

Co.

ii!

Coal, Hay, Grain, Alfalfa.

Etc

L. CLARION,
315 North Third Street.
and Kt'fd, ('nil'
Sawed Wood, all

All kinds of (iniin
ikhI mid Kiinlliiig.
li'UUtlts.

;fKree iiicry.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

n

-

ft

!

It proves of value Is called
It will prove valuable to you to
improve the opportunity of our special
.sil.t KltWAKK SALK.
A cordial Invitation. Is given to examine
our good ami prices.
W

T.

hen

"fore-Hllit-

Y. MAYNARD,
Watch Irupcctor,

m

A, T. &

."

jeweler
S. F.

R. R.

Agents For
PmERSS

STANDARD

lib

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SALE!

REMOVAL

Cornef, opposite Postoffice.

FOR RENT
We

Long
Look Ahead

A

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

MANN' S HUCii SSTOKK,

Stove made.

SAI.IikDOMS,

A full lino of

West Railroad Avenue.

ht

articl

STOVES!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
15ASE BURNERS.

Wi

'Mail Orders Solicited.

and a thousand other useful

CO.,

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

r

221

A'ways Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

M.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

ILFELI) HROS.' Stock still at FIRE
SALE PRICES.

HAND SAWS, 25c
CARPENTER'S HAMMERS, 25c.

Albnquerqce, N.

STOVES!

others imitations.

house in this city.
(Jootls left of

-

AMERICAN JEWEL
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

MORE

any-othe-

.

J. POST &

STOVES!

STYLE,
HETTHR QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
moin-yiCARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than
giving

Proprietors,

109 Socth First Street,

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

ket has reached th'syear
SAV'INtJ. It will not take you ven long to satisfy
yourself that we are

&

HARDWARE.

and our prices mean a IJIG

Aimvit'ri-i-

more Loat
per
With 25 per cent less
Fuel than any other

AND

E- -

bt-H-

MtlMT

Wood or Coal,"
(iiiaiYiiitefd to ive
10

OITICI;

107

We carry the moat complete and t assorted lines
of nhove goods boujjht nt the Lowest poiat the mar-

Spot Cash Concern,

S.

af,i

Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,
Matting,

PROFITS

METCALF & STRAUSS,

9

i

BAGHEGHI & GI0SV1I,

Hankln haa aavaral af tha
raanha In
tha tarrllory anil a nuuibar af alagaut raal'
ftauoaa In tha city fur aala.
A complete assortment of ladles' per
cale tlnnnelette and woolen wrappers,
rrom obo to I J.ou each. Koaenwald Bros,
New stock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear aud hoalery luat received at
and a great many of them Golden Kule Dry tioodn Co.
The Duplei downallne mattress Is the
is our idea of doing business. beet. Hold only by Kutrelle.

Tiuht Stoves "fur

Co.'a, Beooud street.
gulckel & Bothe will be prepared to

royally euleitaiu their many cuntouier
al the . ilger tuie tuia ereinug.
J. M. Moora, real eatate, luniiranre,
lo tun, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co,
New phone,
Isl fouiii auiieireev
King up the New Meiico Collection
Agenry (Automatic telephoue '.'.'), aud
tell ua alMiul that toagh accouut you
waut collected.
Our eutire new Hue of capes, Jarketa
and ladiea" tailor tuade aulU at a rwluo-tioot 'lit to iu per ceut on account of
removal. Uoldeu Kule Ury uooaa com
pauy.
Do you reineuitier that cold Sunday at
the begiuuing of laat winter wheu you
had visitors aud had no bard coal to
start your bane burner? Let UN Block
you up now. llahu X Co.
Urn. (i. I.. Hialtuck, the well known
dreaauiaker. denires to luforu her cue
touiori aud poastble new patrous that she

Next to Citizen Office;

Avenue.

SMALL

Colo's Wonderful Air

....JT--- .-

Outaide Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reaaonabln and Satiafactlon Guaranteed.

r

SOLE AGENTS FOR

-

FABER,

Shropshircs

tnqy Company,
-

ELKOANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OI'EN DAY AM) NIGHT.

American Merinos

V. K. WMITNKY,

I'realdent.

W. MLSSIXDLN,

-

Ool

French Merinos,

Janien Pnwln, with M Denver bride,
oiisxed through the city for (lalliip hint
uiglit, where they will renhla In the
future. 1 he young benedict In the noil
of Alex. Ii imrle, manager or the lalu
donia Coal company.
Oeorge A. Treut, the day yanlmiiHter,
him heon vlven a ehort leave of ahrxlice.
He haa been under the weather fur a
week caet and will go to the l.an Veg.ia
hoipltiil to recuperate, after which hel
expi da to apend a few daya lu the 11 lu- -

In

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

Comforters,
and Household Linens.
44S4444'4'44'4444444444'44444

.

nea.

Ilfeld'a removal sale.
Cut flowera. Ivea, florlnt.
Lampa and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whittle Co.
WhitPicture frames made to order.
ney Co.
Hlove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchant' Innch every morning at the
While Klephaol.
Ladiea' hoalery almoat given away, at
B. llfeld & Co.'.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try it.
Delauey'e Caudy Kitcbeu.
Hlghmt prices paid for genta clothing
at Hart a. 111 Hold avenue.
The beat aolid and liquid refreshment
are aerved at the Zelger Cat.
We will furnlab your bouae on the In- atallmeut plan. W bitney Co.
A grand free luuch will be served at
the .ttiger Care this evening.
Ladiea' military and walking hats. In
all the new ehadea. lioaeuwald Uriat.
Curtains, ruga and matting. Way &
Kaber, U5 (iold avenue, nest to ClTi.tN
Ladtew's Goodyear welt fine ahoee at
fl.Mat the Ureen rroul. nui. Chap
Hu.
Hard eaal now la the time to get It.
Halin & Co.'s Cerrlllos ooal yard la the
place.
Wanted Two or three rooms for light
boiiaekeeptng, oeutrally located. Addreaa
7, thia ouice.
Kreah vegetables, frulta In aeaaou
po illry aud staple grooertea, at bell A

aU.VA all

L

MAY

Carpets,

day.

O.OIOMI.

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Heer.

rr

erv,,:tev,'ui,,r,,t,,uit,ia

Now lathe accepted time, now la Hie
J.
I day of precaution,
(ii't i.ii'l kei-- rn hand
I
The Hour In a iuet been Renovated and a gnod eupiily of ("en illne hirl and mi ft
Newly KurulHhea.
coal ror the winter, itaiin .v i o.
I
Flmt cIum beilM and airr rOtllllN.
Ilrlnii nnr mmr.1. Ini mnl mil Jr In Til i
Splendid ioouh for light houaekteplng. cITly,l!N , m .w BM, imve u,tu neatly
hound l'i hiH'k form.
219 COLD AVE.
New reili ami army hi in in drew
iixwlt are the I it Ht. bee the new thlng-- i
at B. Ilfeid & Co.'.
205 Wot GoM Avcnu not to Fint
Thoe. 8 lluhhell, the piptilur sheriff of
NaUooal Bank,
on
Reriialilln c unty, la at liluiid
Hand
Fornltart, otllcial bUHlncHa.
and Second
The iiatiiil Saturday n'fiit free lunch
will be aarved at the Zi i;fr I'afe thin
rrovri AID aODSIHOLD COOPS.
evening.
Kfpmng a Specialty.
Room and board for two mm, Call at
Furniture Ntored and parked for nhlp-men- t. 113 lrou avenue, corm r Hrou tway.
night free
Reroeiiilier the
lliKlient pricea paid for aecoud
lger tale to uiuht.
hand hoUfteliolil gouda.
luuch at the
In town to Rit home
1898 The only p'ace
1881
at Hi'lu iev'H.
Afents made talll"am
and
Gooda alruoet given awuy lit Ilfeld'e
M. SMITH,

l.he.

Dralrrt

Whrilcum'f

W"1

rh-t-

In Mr. Treut'a place
ii, inter, will (lUicUit
during hla bIiwiic- -, and Charlea ('ate, a
awltchman, will act aa night yardmaHter,
Hon. W. K. Martin, who la the popular
editor and Di hlii her of hi Kepuhllrano,
Hocorro. waa In the city for a few hotir
litet nlifht. and between tratna maile a
pleasant call at thin olllce. He returned
eoutli thin nioriilnir. being accompanied
115
hy Hon. T. A. Hinleal, who will addiw
the republicans of Han M.irclal at a hlir
ratltlcatiou meeting to he hll there thin
evening. Another epeiiker will be Hon.
Hllaa Alexander, who waa alno In the city
for a abort time lait nlnlit.
Hon. H. R. Ker(?uenun. who waa re
noniliiattd for delgita to c n(frpi ly
the democrate, waa a paenpi r north- huiind lant nmht. It waa hliiten ov n
.
political friend at the depot that the del
... .
..
t
iinrrf .iiNiinian. wnoenoiveu uiPHiini eiite candidate was on hln way to 1 a
mrr mouth at Dei hy, Kan., baa returned Vegan to ascertain Hie reaeon why Kelt
hi- - many trends will
ti the city," and
M irtimx ban not placed IiIh name at the
llnd him at I he Ka kel" more.
maethead of Hie Optic.
puper
M. C. Hoher'n, a decorator and
Hon. M. 8. Otero, who waa out of th- were
Mlna
gulnlaw
Annie
ImnKer, and
,'ity the pant f w day", returned iH't 1
on
Itev.
Dennt
by
It
In
d
uiarrlaite
uiiiti
iici.t. helng met a' tne iieioi ny aiariano
lhur-iln- y
evening at the r.tilneopal
' nil jo, one of He plnrlpal uiovern of
chnnli.
he Indepeudelita.
The ball which tha Heheknhn will
give at the Uri'heitrimi h'.ll next Wed
The "Yellows'o-- e Whisky De
tne
nesday i.llil will n il on given
pot."
fVeint & Ekin, prop'ietors
an
Home
I'lMiellt of the Chililien'a
and exclusive sole agents. Another
Dr. Sutherland baa opened a realenlate Urge invoke just receive J; bottled
and aliHiTa"t ( tllce on (he necotid lleor of in bund.
the N. T. Armii i building. He la well
ai'iiininted and will do well lu Ilia new
iinilertiiKiiig.
l'etnin (iiiillinii and Iin I'liderwond,
twnof Viirrihal .VcMilllu'a frlen'a. from
(age. Kail, have been traimferred to
thin city, where they are employed at the
Harvey cut lug houne.
Owing to the riinh of bulneei In the
local freight ynrdn one of the ulght
.witch engine will work half day and
half night in the future. "1'a" Hall In
in charge of thin engine.
K
1'rof and Mm. Mniltiger have rented I
the Kaiikin ottage on mmth K ll'.h ntrent.
of
rluclpnl
the
la
the
I'rof. MiMiinner
high achiHil. aud bin wife arrived from
Lawrence, Kan., lant night.
David Konenwald, one of the bright
none of Aaron KiMenwald, the dry gomln
(iN AUK AND Till )Kt (I'l.llHKKI)
inrehaiit. returned to the city hud night
from l,Hn Vegnn, where he attended the
Koeeuvtald BdUlilii liu man luge lant Sun

f
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AVENUE

THE RAILROAD

.

..--

KSTAHI.ISI1M)

PrHKCIH.

Q
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

mountains flihlng and eating
trout, (teorve ( rulee. the niaht yam

PARAGRAPHS.

Railroad Avo. Albuquerque, N. M.

I

SIMON STERN,

O. K. Ayrr. the trainmanlcr at Han
rly or.lnr or ma preni.inui
preeeut.
MarrUI, In in the city
gamuei eUHtalt, accrctary.
A his train load of cattle wait Milpiied
, w, ( klmwn KPI,iraI mur
and vegeuoies in
A BtMb
chant and 'cBpUali-.- t of banta He, came I out from the local atockyard
Poultry.
Dreaaed
I In
Freeh Finn and
u lit. Iu'lim Ull't
MIkh Kaimie .owun ih in tnecuy iroiu
from the raoltul la- -t
I.imiw. Hhe will remain here until
the dtot hy Louie llfelil ami wife, anil I
-- 4 tar Cn.aK
ni Street. at
tru
"
I
W
M
ht.lliir
.
luiltou
IU.
u If. II in .!'-- , II.. Im ......v..
'. .
ml
'b llm i diiiii.m ni.it
i
did
The Hanta Kn rariflo Dy
CALL AT THB
I expert to be cone on a trip east for not arrive 1hhI nlKht, an ex peeled, and
fiuy
my
palil
oil
lo
ulwiice the the men are not hewn
aixmt aiiilaya. lnirln
olllce
will he open rniiu l n n in uie I A1 CiMllnifton. deputy I lilted Statu
,........
.
.
..'i...i-l- - In Him
.... i"el" .........il....
rr..ni
in
.n1
u mm lim
miriiimu ..i i
niami ai. WHO
MniiuiiiinniiiiliiNill
M. K. Uerk-- r, K ""ral BReut, j,,,,,,., eoUrt, returned to Santa Ke la.--t
BrtertnK.n.
t.ermanta
nie.
iijuht.
FHESH GROCERIES.
-rrocraminaiioii in me ini' i 01 inn
llnon. two
and V. W
Kolnrt Kenneily
PPIMTR
- VRCETABLESI
-......
1.. ......
l
n pa l.i
(
tiltl ki.lll.l Ii lull hurl. Ii N i nun
.iillu.
i
uu n.i.,1 .i--i .nl
me llll
in
linil mnill ., .m
iroiu
,
If
in't proH le an .ilmmlaiu coal
n
J. A. SK1MSEU,
rilJ stopping at the Sturgwt Kuro
.v..

O.

ramo'.M.

four-in-han-

The famous Make of Clothing
that'a Guaranteed.
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or any other night? How a new scarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire ! You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
De
In "the bunch," In puffs,
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
your verdict.
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fnrnltnre, etc, A Complete Stock
Onplanoa, flrf.t-cwlthonl removal, a wo on aiamonnn,
of ciiuiitsl aud p d el meats, s.irh
watohea. Jewelry, life Insurance poll'
m:
elm. Truot deeds or any good eecur l.uneh Totiirue.
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Albnqnerstreet,
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Our Ladies' Waists
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Irst Street

The ' Yellows'one Whisky De
pot," Melini ic Eakin, proprietors
and exclusive sole agentr. Another
large invoice just received; bottled
in bond.

Grandest Opportunity to buy Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Capes,
Cloaks, Dress Goods and Everything in Our Store at from

50

10 tO

Pei Cent. REDUCTION

1

Wo are Going to Move into our New Store, coiner Third
Street and Railroad Avenue on NOV HM HER 1st. Wo
want to move as little as possible of our present Stock
into the New Store, therefore, we will cut prices as they
never have been cut before on our who'o stock, which is

new and bought for this Fall and Winter's Business. Our
previous eilbrts in this line will bo completely eclipsed at

This Great Removal Sale!
superior to any in this city. The Cut l't es we are putting on it will
This hcul be an additional
S'.art'eihe Community and Staler our C'jmp t
thU nn j. Country merchants,
at
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to you to make your Fal1 ani Winter
a'. L'.ntern prices.
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